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CARDS.
Fnmlturc WnreWus.

V. Bcliwarta, Ban street, dcaltr in all kindt cj
fmj.stt. QoJJtnimiulito ortffr,

" t ' ' ' 11

Qolt nnd Shoe Pinters.
.Clinton Bretney, in ieean'i building. Bank street.

t?6r ' gqoiJ job wtitfrisp, call"Xt
$ Till! CATiBON ADVOCATE XJITICE.-Wor-

really when promised, and at city prices,
lie euro to oall- -it 'will pay"to no bo.

zinut 'tBEATTY
rsr fiend ra tamp Kr iuu tniprmaiiyu, i

List, AeV. "DANIEL P. JlEiTlii ww
jngton. New Jersey.

ATTORNEY AND, COUNSELLOR AT LiW,

WOiSM, abow DoWs

rllTSICIAN AND BOnOEOST.

Jjlghlon, ra. , April 3, 1875.

rvn. iv. n. iinuisn.
i.rtVbnCINd'tlft'SlOIAM AND sunouoNH

rom 10 to w "SiJiTlXT-- .

J. - "R'p rmi mm na m
iir--- i.j..U'.-rfe.4- infill f' r a

Kill AVeliiliorl,

TNO. D. .UKU'roriiljTTltff '

maucii c'(fCNKt,')rmf?.

Mar h consulted In Qorman. aprlS.18yJ

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J tlH . TlnWi miflr. llni

tn JoionaulUd tn'Oorminl' rf3tl9.(

fJ"l,IOJlAS S.DECIC, '

JUSTiqE.OF TjHE PEApE,
S ' BAN.Sfreet,'EmanTdN;ra.

,CnTtjtic1n(t Oolicctto'g and all bualDv.con
tiHtftd with ths offlca nroinntlv Attended to. X

,4trAtenVfor'ir8t-cla- Itifiurance Companies
and ju&ks or an Kinaa taKen on tne most nncrni

y II. UAPHIIKll, t'
ATTOItNEY AKt)tODNSKt!lOIf?AT LAW,

liut Srstii.LnHantonjTi.
Keal Entateaud Collectlou Agency. Will Buyand

Jocllqni ptomptl (aaile.. Settling Estates of De-- q

-
Not.S2. 'nd Oerman.,v--

J. 1IOYD I112NUI,

ARCHITECT.
NcJ. 810 Lacka-wann- Avg'.J

1'. O . Lock Box Ko.039,
SCRANTON, p. '

Will fntnlnhTlans, Specifications and Estimates
of'pnblleaud.prlTato tulldlngii,

from the plainest to the most elaborate; also
Drawings for BUIra, Uand-lUU- ic. jel.)

rnitOMAS KEBJEttER, m '
JL j GONVEYANOER,' 'and

.GENEEAL IN3IIE4N0E AOENT
The follow rSg OoqiiianUa ara lteprejentadl

LErtANOK " lsMTJTtJAL FlfafJ."'
RKADIWO MUTUAL I'lilE.

WYOMIKO rillK,. '
rOTTSVJLLEi'IRK.

LUHIOII Klltu. andthoTItAV.
JSLBIta' ACCJDKNT INBUltANOK,

Alao ronnsylvanla and Mutual Horse Thlel
Drteotlroand Insoranto Companr.

MarCll!0,l73. TI108. KEMEnEIl.

T II03IAS A; WLt,tAMS.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

1'aslilonaUat
Boot. aij4 Shoe Maker,

Nei't to Leuckel's Block. - '

BANK STEEETehighton, Pa.
Ilstinjc oommenced btuloess, as abora, I would

J Mpectfully announce to tbecltUens of Lehlghton
and Tlclnlty that I atnprepared to do all work In
tuy line In tbe neatestirail most substantial man-
ner, at prices fully as low astbc same work can
be otalned in I'hlladelnhla. A snlenitM
metit of CHILDREN'S and illSSKa' WEAK of

always on nana, a trial la solicited
and satiractlon guaranteed.
jt lowest prices. J'nly,187.

QNADEN, HUTTEN TANNEEY
J XT 'vTt TP irrpAT r, i

B. J. KtJNTZ, prpp'r,
ly oi'Daniel OlewlnA. and put In aUtho beat andP10,,',,?PVS1',elBryJtbej kjr t

Manyfactm oi Leader,

.a a i UAiir nun nhkkiWQ1DU Ufl Will inr
.rJ'.Ml'?1"; uppUVl Id largo T or

Tpji-ou- n and mwmj
, Ovaries Tr

aesoectMlTaimonnrea to tne people of Lehigh,ten mat he keeps a full stock of Bxocllent

Tloiir for Sulo j
th?ivi v?.D SPP STRAW ID

pads of l .!4'a "el'e1 19

Hauling andPlpwjiig'
on short notice awl at LOW rjlfCBS.

LEHIGH (2d) STREET.
1BHIOUTON. Pa. March SI

Railroad Guide;1
iv .t - '

NOKTII I'KNN A. UA1L.UO AD..
rasspn cors for riillftilolDbii will learo Lclilch,

t:0o a, m. via L. V.' arrive at fjitlo: at Oioo a, xfl
7:17 n. rn. via I..&3. litis a.' in.
7;3U a. m. via L. V. 11:15 a:
IlrOT p. m. via L. & 8t ' 2:20 p.m.
11102P. m. via Ji,V. ' 2'ZD p.m.
iiiai i, m. via L. A s, &4Q d. np.'
4:17 p. tn. via 14 rt 8.
4: u. m. via lu V. 8:20 p. m.
7.33 p. in. via L,tV.. . 10:30 p, ra.'

Iteturnlnir. leave acuot at Jlorka and (Axnork
can bt, rnun.,.at7;!io,B.)an4. 9:45 am. 2il
Ss a and 5:15 p. m. ,' - i . '

Fare from Lentchtou TliUa., $2JZ,'j fa'

Juno s, 1875. ELLIS OliAttK. Agent!J i a a -

.rUSNTIlAJj U. U.-O- N.'J. "

V LEIIIGIf'A SUSQUEHANNA DIVTSIQf
Time Tablo of' May ,31, 187Bj'

r
Trtlns leave Leblgbton'aa folJcVrci ..

ForXew York Kaston, Ac., a, 1L07 a- - m.,
.!1!:.J7 n.m.

t'or I'hWadelrhla, 7.47, 117 a. tn,' 2.20,4.47,
T 7.17 0.1Jor Ilanch Obnnk at 10.20 a. m., 1.14, and,

n 43 n. in. . . -
iorWllkcs-Barr- and rktantoji10.(),.m(,,JJ4,
'fllttttSifigSlMna Nev.jYK.fWm klallon Ota-- ,

t iraliiauroau or jiow jersey, loot 01 Lawriy..
j atrcet, North Itlver', ato.SO.B, a. m:,)lis.46,.

,j. (.Mill.
J J,sanfn,'hOac)elpbla, from Depot North Tenn'a

U.R,atTA-Vt.Ma.n- , itJ0,p.Bb''
I.C4T0. l.nMon at .!') IMS n. m-- i)Jo ona-8.1-

p m.
UaviiJIaUrh Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a.io,rS,S0 and

344n,-7.i0- in. ' ' " ril
I. Vo: further particulars, see lima Tables at the;
Stations.' j". ,. i . j. n Vt'. '

J. U.'P.JALDWlN,t7elib'Ver-4pc5- ii July 4, 1871. ' i.nivSrt -- 1

1 f; .rsnnn n Ti n
pENNSYfjyAMlA; nAJIjMQAU,

rlllLADELPIIIA IS BRIBKR. D1V1SI0NJ-- J
r : aSI i r "Jvon

fin and ottoi StrNDAV. MAY 23rd. 1875. tbe
Trains on the Philadelphia lUl!j-ow- JJ1-- .
vision irlllriuiiaa follow! j j aiu

a tii' '.rjbludelphia; ",,12.6Sp.m.
" jBaltlmore;- - V.tti 1.20 p. hi u

,f jorrlsbarK, C.oop.m.
. 8.55'nr.. t.vjvuHA'uui'Ait p.m.

I XMkHAvou-- y
10.'JO p,ui.Ttr.llprnnlt u.50p.m.

ERIE ATAJL loaves New York 8.25 U.m7
11,61

a.
llanlsburc 4.25 a nt.

I : w Wi f 1luaruporaW " ;
atlc!ViaVonr r a.in.

. siv'H o.lwnoya.
7.60 p.m.,

OSI AO AHA EX. feavarPliUadelnhia 7.40 a.m.
tlisltlmorera Jn?.35
t Hainsbori: , 10.55 a.m,

err, atAVilliamsport 1.55 p.
3)cit.Ilen a.i5p.m..

EI.MIHA MAILloavca l,mlai)elpW'-,e- .t a.m.
' .luiltlninnii... 8.30 u.n)..

X.ssj .liaiTUborg ,
arr. at Wllliauieport IL10 U.IU,

CP ,7.30 p.tn,
.. EASTWAItD.

rIIILAD'4. EX.lcavos Lock lluverf 0 40 a.tn.
Wllliamtport 7.53 a.m.

urr. at iiBnrsuurt; 11.45 a.m.
'Daltlmore 0.15 pm.
l'hilaiteipbta 3.35 p.m.
Now Yoric b.45 p.m.

PAY EXmcss leaves uenovu ?.lo a.m.
Lock liavpu am.

Ilinmsport 10.50 a.m.
arr. at namsuurB a.viv.ui

J'hiladeli'hla (1.20 p.m.
NewY'ork ' 9.15 p.m.
lialtiuiore .3i.5p.m.

ERIE MAIL Ioarpa Erlo 1'.20 a.m
ltouova 8.25ii.m.
Lock Haven ' 0.45 p.m.
WiUlamBport 10.50 p.m.

arr. nt HnrrUburs 2 23 a in.
lia'tlmote . 7.35 am
Philadelphia t45o.m'
Now York 10.10 n.m"

FAST LINE Joavea Wllllamsport lZ35a.m'
arr. at llmrisburg &55n.m

Ualnmoro .7.35 a.m'
' I'Mladelphta'. 7.3 am'

Now orjs, 10,25 a.in;
Erlo Mail lVcat, NloBara Eipro&a West, El.

rolra Mall West ami Day. Express East make
eloso connection ntNorthnmberlindwithL.
B. lilt, trains for Wllkosbarro nudHcranloii.

Erie II nil Wost,' NlnKra Eipreis West and
Clmlra Mall West make eloso connection at
Wllllamsport wlIU N. C. It, W. trains north.

bile Mall Fast and West, Niagara Kxprcss
West, Tast lino Wot and Day Expiess niaso
cloao connection at Louc Haven with li. E. V.
It It. trains.

Erlo M a l East nnd West connect at Erlo with
trains on L. a. 4 M. B. lilt, at Curry with O. C.
& A. V. Hit., at l'.iaporluui with n. N. '. A 1'.
lilt., mid nt Drlltwo.l Willi Ai V. Ml.

Parlor Care v, 1.1 run between Philadelphia and
Wllllninsnott on Nlacura l:xnreaH West. East
Line Went, FnUadelphU Bxprcsa East and Day,
jxiirusi juhu Bieeruof; uhih mi uu iiikui. imiuo

. ' "WM. A. 1IALDWIN, Uen'l Suptr

Plotts? Star Organs.
V

and effloe, Washington, N, J. Corrcupocdcnco
liollclted.

Livery & Sale Stables,

wirr,vy jj
OSfcrniiwiniiwwiainiMi i ,i

llANlCiS'VUUliT.liHUlGUTON', Pa
PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT-OARUIAGES- ,

And positively, LOWER flUCES than any
other Livory In the County.

. targe and handsome Carriages for Funeralpurposes and Weddings. DAVID EBBE11T.
J'oy. 22. 1873.

SAVE, MOXKl-- '

By purchasing your--

Groceries 1 Provisions
Also a Choice Variety of

AT THE NEW STORE OK

Ef H. RHODES,'Opposite rAiT' BAf,
A TDLL LINE OF CHOICE, FltESH
Teas, Ooffeos, ,

Sugars, Molasses, "

Spicos, Dried Fruits,
No. 1. Mackerel,

Kerosene Oil, '

Tobaccos, &c, &c,
All of which are wananted of noalltrand sold CHEAP i'Olt oabH.
v'Si? yjfiLS"' "owed for BUT.

TE,1,1, fQHB f"1 VRODUCE gen,erally Exchanae lor (itirwl.
. trial la ' "spccKoiiy solicited.

ujwri E. II, KU0DE8.

... j JL' ."" uiilViTTftiTI-- - - ,m , II II I III! I in m

tilVbp.i T,nY iTir-itl- E 'iNpfA rub.
tn ft WjtaV llolr TtT TI- T-

IN a uaatliem.

Plotted Star iOrerans
Arc in caeca warrnntod not to crack or warp If
iirniwirlr ospd. Hftitii fnr ftmlncrna. AflrtrnM.
OflmVAIlD PLO'lTS, WnMilniftoD, N. J.

t OO'K JiEX UTI PTJL-L- OO ndY aA
of punLiKO'H nosis ota'criiine for

AC, only25ceuUaJotUe,, . J.V,?i
I 'l l r rn -t

BEATT Y. PlRUOt

nnMniNRH evkiiv tmpiiovkmknt
JCNQWN. , tyeend Btamn for olronlsr, Ad
aresBjj.u-UA.i.j- x, vaBuinffton.'jN J

PJotts; ,Staiv Orgjins
ComblnoDeautir, durability and worth. Send
for dlnntrated catalogue lioloro'bnylnir. A 4.
dress tbo manuractnrcr, EDWAllD l'LOTTS,
yashlngton, N. J. , t

vrrlfY1, on Wnywlll yon snffpr with that' J COTJUII or COLDI when yon, may.be Ira.
medlstely reiolved by osmirDUltLrNUtS COM.
POUND BYItUP.of JAB. WILDvOnEIUlY
ana llOREHOUND.' V ,rMayB
fimE,PEOrLIt.OELEniailTON-and'Tloi-
M. lty all nnite,ln,testlfyin that, at .A. J.,

JJUIlLINO'BDnlfr'aria Family Mcdlrtnd store.
can always be fonnfl. nrr"m Mayo.

--RT7.A,T.!T!y . , fHf;..i
DANIEL 1'. UEATl'Y, Wash- -

Ingtpn.ff.J.

TY9W? mi Orgaiis ;

Agonta supplied at flenros that dely compe-
tition for, the, same class of insrrnnients. Try
onc.AdaroBS,-EDWAll- l'LOTTS. Washlnc.
tou.N. J. ,w '

NO",OTlIHllflIANd.li'ORTR baa Atljilnn,! m
same Send stamp for circular.
jpj F.y ftiow, Jersey,

a

Star Organs
Aov'per&oD.ia'iloorfeinalo. wholiaa a little

leisure time can procure a flret-clas-s Instrumentat a iTdAtly .reduced prlco., eiia etnmp lor
rarUcfllars.,' Address, EDWAllD ,1'LOTTB,
WashuiJton,;lf,-J-

,
,,,,

S AMUEIi GRAVER, ,
i' ji

bppfialto'Uior'ublloquare, SOUTH STREET
- " jf tEnijOriToif, ra..

Manofaeturor oi
i x I u

Tin &Sheet Ironware
'And'pcalcr m alt kinds oft

tV ROOFINO, SPOUTINO and JOBB1NQ
promptlr attended to at reasonable charces.

NOV.3J. BAMUJiil. ORAVER.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIliaUTON, TENN'A.

l'lnug ana Siiccincatlons
FOR ALL KINDS OF RUILDINOS MARE
AT HIE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Modn for .PLANS and SPECIFICATIONSwhen (ho contraot Is awarded to the under-signe-

i

June (. 1873-y- W, EACIIEd.

Vould respeclfnlly ,
nunuuiiue to ill Si.
frleniUf and the pub-- t

lie In iremirnl. thut
lie has opened a 1lrBt.class

Livery & Sale Stable,
Sa5Sg.' aS b'S!tnlo ffrtte1
ItEASONA ULE CIUVRQES and shorl nonco7

AM. KIIVOS OP IIAUMXG
Promptly attended to at moderate rates.- -

L. T. KLEPPINOER,
Corner of Bank and Iron Streets,

J"1"'2-- Lehlghton, Pa.

JIIESSED AND LIVE

i,7nllA1-IX?len0- jespeotfully Informs tho elf

tiiv Ilogs
wh'olesd 1gA!aaa AT

Orders will bepromntly tilled, and HOQS
shipped to any point at the shortest notice,

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank Street, Lehlghton, Ta.

Sept, 111, lS7fyl, t

JIIIEOUOItE KE91ERER,

FURNITURE,
Next to ilomla & Hofford's Carriage

Mannfactory,

Bank Street, Lolnghton, Pa
''jfilegaut Pnr'.ir Suits,

llanttsopie Ucilroom Sets,
Selling very Oheap for Cash.

Examine before purchating elsewhere.

Having bad an experience of twenty years

UNDERTAKING
llmlness, I am prepared to famish all Vlnda nfCOFFI NS and CA8Iti!.rM dn short notice, sndattend to all business In this line in each a man.uer as will give t'ntire aatisfsctlon, on veryreasonable trrina. Piimmn, .i.

March ?7,.yl. THEO. KEMRREIC

jt j
A0B TRINTINO at the ery lowest prices at" THE CARBON .ADVOCATE OFFICE.

TITOTJ1EH6, Look at that Child, it has
Go or send at once to DUllLING'8

(DRUG hTOHE. and gat a bottle of. his WORM
iaYRUP, so pleasant and yet ao sure. May D

BE ATTY P1AI'
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES AS THE BEST. D. F
REATTY. rroprietor, Washington, N. J.

T V. BKI.TZ,
" ' nioTooRArnER, .

Upper Mala street,
8LATINQT0N, PA.,

In tho CUllehy recen tly occupied by
' . H. DBNOUtlt

PICTURES TAKEN IN ANY WEATHER.
ClIILDREN'cl LIKENESSES

A Rnoolaltv.
PATRONAQK 80LICITED,

And eatlsiactlou,
lnaiantced. JunelS-75y-l

gprlng and Summer Styles

MILLINERY.
i 01

IfoW Styles,
Featliers, '

- N'eTf Flowers,
,. Ornaments, &c.

HATS and BONNETS, trimmed In tho latest
fashion at tbe lowost prices.

RIBBONS, tho latestandbeet shades! also,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF NOTIONS, HAIR
QUODS, eto., at uew prices, at

LIZZIE KRAMER'S
MILLINERY STORE,

Next to tho Cftrbon Afirpcato offlco, Jinnk
Vf Lohlgblon, Pa.

.gtRINCi OPENING or

Millinary Goods & Notions,
'

MRS. bTpATH
Tyro doors below tho M. IS. church, Lehlcrhton

Pa., desires to call the Attention ot the ladiM n
tho tut that eho is opening a Tory large stock
ot tbe uioBtABIIIONAUl.K btYIaKu ot

lillmeiy Goods,
''' COMPRISING,

Ilats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notions,

torethor with a large assortment of EPHERS.
PERFORATED MOTTOES, FRAMING
bTRAWS. SWITCHES, HAIR GOODS, .to.

Prljcfl as low as elsnwnere, and all work
guaranteed, au, Inspection of figftds is invited

April MRS. E.FAT1L

yj-RS. S. J3. FATS5INGER,

MillineriDress Maker,
One door above Darling's Drug Store,

BANK Strcct,,,LcliI(,'Iiton, Penua.,

Has just opened a splendid assortment o( tbe
latest styles of Spring and bumuior

Hillinery Goods I

Comprlsinen ATS. BONNETB, TRIMMINGS,
HAIR 11001)3 and NOTIONS to whleb she
Invites theattenlluu ot the Ladles of Lehlghton
and vicinity.

tv Ladles own Material made up to order at
short notice, and at lowest prices.

Also, Dealer in all kinds ot

Groceries Provisions,
TEAS, COFFEES SUOARS, SPICES AND

Fit (HI'S. II IM , BHOULDE1W,
SIDE-MEA- tc, Ac

FLOUR AND FEED,
Of tbe nest Brands, at prices fully as low as
blsewbore.

Tbo Highest Market Price paid for nil kinds ot

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
In Exchango for Oood.

A share of poblic'patronage'la solicited.
MRS. 8. E. FATZINQER,

May 15.V1

1875 Spring 1875

Mrs. M. Guth
RaapectfuUv announces to the LADIES OF
WEIhSPORT AND VICINITY that SIlO has
Juat returned from the CITY, and Is law recelv.log one of the LARGEST TOCKa of SPIUNU
ana SUMMER

MillintDry Goods
CQMPRISING, ,',

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trinitnings
ever before bronibt into this section, and liuth is prepared to do them up In tho '

Yory Latest Fashion,

AT. PRICES BELOW ANY OTHER E8.
TARU8HMENT IN THE COUNTY.

A.2i. AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OP
SWITCHES, In Ileal and Imitation Hair, NO.
TIONtt. and ALL other Uoods usually kept Id
a FiriVClass UUlinery Store,

Ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call and Inspect Goods and learn Prices belorepurchasing elsewhere.

MRS. M. GUTH, Weissrort, ra.
April

" CHAEGE1 IT."
That Is all. this uIternoon,I think," said young

Mrs. Grsy, looklnc; over her bundles In her
market-basket- , as eho stood before the counter'
of tho village store. "Let me
lea, staich, socio, cream of tartar, raalna, spioes.
and a can ot fresh lobsters. The two. bags of
flour you wlU send, 1 suppose?'

"Yos'in," saicj tho shopman, aflor-- second's
hesitation, which Mrs. Gray did not notice.

"Iwouldy'fco'thombJ'BQycnln tho ovoalng.
If convenient"

Tho clerk bowed.
Mrs. Gray lifted her banket from the counter.

- As for these things," said she. with a merry
laugh, to which the dork old not respond, ovon
by a smile. " I am not buciI a fine lady that T
cannot carry them home myself. You will
charge tbeni, It you please, flood afternoon."

"Goo4 afternoon, ma'am,", replied itho clerk.
HewasbtalL mlddlo-agod- , somewhat BtlBi

mannered man. Somotbinfc.peemod to be on his
mind, which ho know not how to express!

And beforo Mrs. Gray had crossed the thros.
ho'd of the store, ho' had passed down to the
dosk at the lower end of tho'bulldlng, and laid
a memorandum of the things Just "told to her
before his master, who sit tucrty pouring aver
a groat account book;.

' Mrs. Gray, sir," said the olerki t'you told
motoletyouknowajwuf ber next, order, air,
Theroltis, 8ho said' ctiarga.itaa mu.U'. and
I didn't know what Jo do, as .you gayo no tlu
roctlons." '

The merchant lookefl'ovGr the ordor w.th a
ellgtit frown. Then ho turned ovtr a (ow leaves
in the account-boo- k before him. and' glanced
down tho two' opposite plges at which bo paus-
ed.

Make out her bill, and send lt.in this eve.1
nlng, wlta compliments, and request speedy
aottleraent," said he. ;' Say that I have heavy
bills to meet next week) and Would ieol obliged,
uy tne immeuiato roceipt oi wo money.". t' There ore' two bags of Bour'aiso ordcred.slr,
Onoof Grnhani-ono- of eiipCrfluo, 'Shall I send'
thoeo down V

" Were tboy ordered fbr'to-doy!'-

"Yes. sir."1 t
"then send them, and the bill With them.

Or, stay, Mr. Richards, let tbe portor take tbe
flour at once, and do you deliver the bill this
evening as you go, home to supper. Perhaps
sho mayibe able to pay It af once. It bo,, you
cau lecclpt the bill.'!

Tho middle-age- clerk wout back to his place,'
not much relishing tbe task, that lay bof ore
him, To draw off the bill was'nothlnij to pre
sent It was much, since, as he fully behoved,'
protty Mre. Gray would not have tbo money on
hand with which to pay b ' ' '

" Ana then eho will'look scatoJ and griovco,
for I don't think she baa any idea how' those
thing are mounting' up .here, dav by day,"
thoughtthe c.erk. Anl'I know sbo has not
much, to depend upon, except her house and.
garden, and that pension money, that Came to'
her after her husband's death. Tn be anre aim
'Is rither extravagant, but then 'eho, (Sj veryc
yiot.i , iuiu euu iii.e iu lOUK uict auu ane fto.f
looK.mce too. in mo things she buys from us I
I felt sorry all tho time she was filling that
basket though it wasn'tin my plaoo to
say anything. And I wish the governor Would
send some other clerk on this errand that I do.
Uowevor.lt must be done I Ilancy I see 'his
lace, If I bhould ask to be excused from dunnlug
poor Utle Mia. Gray, because I lety sorry (or
her, aa a soldier's widow, and bicause she Is tho
prettiest woman in town. I should get my
walking papers to a ccrtaluty, and do. her no
good cither, poor soul l'

Meanwhile, Mre. Gray, mtcrly unaworo of
tho storm-clou- gathering in hcraky, tripped
out of tho storo, snd was Joined, beloro'sb'c do.
sceuded tho stops, by her' cousin, ,Mlsa Roxy
Sanderson, a tall, gaunt and singularly' plain
eplnlster of who had been buying
a skein ot atdhe other counter.and
who therefore had been a witness ot this llttlo
scene.

GreeUngeacb other after a very filendly lash.
Ion, tbeladios vslkcdUown tbe street, toward
Mrs. Gray's cotlage, which stood tu a pretty
goidim at the extreme end of the vUIage.

When they reaped the house, tho chaimlng
Utile widow nilcdhcr cousin to go lu and take,
aenpof tea with her.

"I will," said Miss Boxy, ndldinniy' "Tho
fact Is, Ellen. I want to Bay something special
to you, and this is as good a time as any."

" Come In, then, and get It off your mind,"
said Mrs, Gray, laughing- - "But let me get the
tea on tho table first there's a good t,ont."

A brisk little tire darned In .the grate of the,
cottage kitchen, which was ono ot the neatest,,
brightest, coziest p.aoos ono could wish to see.,

Tue tea tablo was ready in a moment, the tea
was steeped, the cold bread, cold bam, fresh
Ira tier and cranberry preserves were quickly
In their place: Then tho widow placed" a plate
ot cake on cue side oi tho table
and lopenlua the can whlcb she had brought
from the store, she filled a glass dlsli with tbe
preserved lobster, and set it down opposite the
cake, with a look ot pleasant triumph n her
deep bine eyes.

"1 here, Cousin Roxyr'ahoj exclaimed.,
you don't say that this Is a nice supper, I shall
never iLvllerou hero again." .

"YoTnlce, Ellen, Very pice'lndeedl" auot'h
the Bplnster, taking her appointed chair,' "If
It was only all paid for," she thought, eyeing
tbe dainties with a torlous'f aoo. But there -- I
know what' I cau do td ho In her, for onoe lu a
war, if she Is in a fix."

Auleo Miss Uuxyate and drank and proiaod
the viand UU the hpp)tblo noari: ottho fair
widow glowed within ber with d"el1ali-.- v ,

"IV is so pleasant to buvo some , liitc;J
uuu ww. wmis p. ,VVU M Hlffyi-- r

aaid aho, as eli0l(I the tea tabl.' ,'jl uluiu
Wish I was itch. Cousin Roxr1 should like to
culeruiu people al. the time, and get nice pitals
ieady for them to eat."

, Cousin ltoxy was suent. She waawonderUig
how, wltnout seemmg ungracious after tbo
we.oomj and ireatmeat she hid received, the
con.d intiodoce the subject that was lying
hoivy at: her heart. Just (hen the sateOatoh
clicked. Mrs. (Jiaj looked oul.

" Why, 1 ore is Mr. Rtehtrds from the store i"
tbo exclaimed.; " Sureli! he l not CtiDguie
that IlourwlUbo way hlniao:), iiU( (don't toe
the porter. Do loa, Lousii) nox'y 1" ,

Miss Sanderson saook ber heal.
"It coming upon her now without one uio.

menl'i warning," she thought. " 'ui glad I am
here, tor Ellen Is no more fit to meet trouble
alone than a baby six, nAintas old would be.

' Good evening Mrs. Gray," sa'd the voice ot
tbe open door, where the young widow was
now standing. "Mr. UortonTeqnested me to
hand you tula blU, nd Bay that, as the account
ha been running a long time, he would feel
greatly obll-rr- It yea could settle It at once.
Ue ha tome heavy bills ot his own to meet
next week, or be. would not trouble j on."

" Oh, It Is no trouble at all. Mr. Richards
said Mrs. Gray, flashing a little as eno took tho'
paper, " 11 you wUl walk lu, I have t'omo.
money In the liousci and L will pay it now."

Sho ushered the middle-age- bachelor (who
soomcd strangely agitated and nervous) Into
tuo eltting.room, and opened tbe folded paper,
to glance at tho amount.

'Twenty dollars," said sho, quickly "Iwlll
get tho bill for you."

bhohadjust that amount In tier pocket-booV- . '
It waa all that aho had ti depend upon till the
noxt payment ot her pension, and thrco months
must 'elapse before that remittance would ar-

rive. t" 1 I I beg your pardon, Mrs. Grayl" stain, 1

mercd Mr. Richards, turning very rod. "X
think yon read the ffgnres wiongly at the foot
of the column. 'It is hot twenty dollars that Is'
duo, but two hundred.,

' Two hundred dollars I" ,
Bhe glanced at the edm total again, tho bright

color; fading from, her cheeks' and leaving a ,

groynes, and pallor lu its stesa.- - , - ,
Yes, there wcro.tho awful flguroi staring her

'in' tho faco.
Iwq hundred dollars I , Hal sho boon tnodl'

Every penny of her pension money.mnst be ta
ken to satisfy tola claim I And Mr. Morton ,
wanted hut money at once this very evening, tperhaps and It' was out At her power to give It
to blai for throo long months to como. What
would they do with her Bell-he- r house. I Pat
herlnjdilt

"f havonot eomnch money as that In the
house." aho began, looking up at theclerk.wlth
a wild mid hhrrassed glance.

Atad then the rlngtugln her ears and the beat-
ing at her heart Increased, the, room' turned
black' before her eyes, and tho next thlnz she
wis conscious ot was that she Waa supported lu
Mr. Rlchaid' arm's, with his anxious face look'
llngdownhelplesslyiat nor, while Consul Roxr.i
scolding vigorously was sprinkling her temples
wllh'camphor and directing him to lay her on

'the sola as oaifaliy ashooould.
r, "Andthou BOi.don'Hether seeyouwhenshe L
como's oloarito," elio board .the solnster,aay..
"And'. John Rlcbards-d- Ifa keep a still tonguo
about this business' It yoa have the heart ot a
man." t

'I'll never breathe a'Word,".an earnest voice
replied. "Rut may I call late In the evening,
Just to eoo If shd'is totter V'

"Come at nine, and 111 apeak to you througli'
the door," fatd Roxy, In a whisper. "And as lor.j '
'your bllL, Pli, see Unit lt'lsaUrlgfit.') , , ,

"It isn't the bill-I- t's her," replied, tho agltat- -

edvoioo.
' And then the, door closed, and Cousin Roxy '
took ihe slender little, flirure np lu her strougi j
arms and went back Into'tho cosy kltcEeu., ;
w)iere, In the famlHar glow and comtort of the
flrot the scattered senses' of the widow eoou' '
came back.,

'dh, rurxr, what shall I do t" sho eald, weep-

ing; 'after lib' had related to her' couUo the
story of tho blU. ' 1 bsdno idea I owod much ' ' '

ocr twenty dollars there. Two hundred I J.ustt
'toscy I On: howc6utd't llavibson so'foollshaa
.tdgetthtugldh'argedl It t 'oncVget'ou t fcf thta
scrape, I'll never bay anithor.thlng'lh my Iifer'l
unices 1 have tho money m my haud to pay for' ,
It' i)'Do von re'allv mean that.1" askod Miss Roxy,
bonding over tho fire. - - ' ' '

"Indeeu I do. I never snfftrod like this In my ,
llfo belore, and if I starve.1'11 do without things
unless I cm pay for tliom In future, rather than
sudor llto this egilnl Wnat must Mr.' lttcb-urd- s

tblnk ot mo 1" she added, ber color deepen-
ing. "It s( onis to roe us If I had been, stealing.
Perhaps ho thtnksjust the same."

'Humph I" s;Ud jliss Roxy. lilting her head
and looking keenly at the blushing little beauty.

" Well." said eho, after a pause, "lost let Johu
Richards alone and listen to me. I've been con-
cerned about you tor aoino time post, Ellen. I
waa atroid you woi e spending a great deal more'
tllau 3 ou knewabout by getting thingsoharged..
I tried ihat war myself, once. It waa mighty
pleasant and mighty easy to Biop into the storo.
audtako anything' I wanted, and put off, the
payment to a more couvemeut day, ,Btt, oh
my I whun tuo settlement cimo I"

oho held up both bands and shuddered.
- wnat was Hi wuut uuypuueu luyuui

aal-i- Mrs, (irar deenlv lnlerestou.1
V Welt you soo I wusu't pretlv.to begin with,"

aald tho spinster with a knowing glance. "Ana.,
theie wus no one to taya rood wont for roe, or
to feel soriv It 1 was sold-u- ou tho spot. It waa
down in Massachusetts, and tho r
waa aciusty old fellow moro Use Mr. Morton
than John Itlchards, by a long wav. Save he t
What did vou net tne good tor it you had noth

ing to pay ior taem witu 1 I have to make my
living out ot mr storo, nays net 'and I mar
pretty soon enut up snop ana turn uauarupu u
1 am to bo ropt waiting ior the money Uko mis.'
iiiRlm T thnntrlit Hhoilld Iiavo dronneil.
Eiieu, I foil so small and so mean while he was
abusing me And every word heaald was right
and true that was the worst of .III"

Aud whai dm you do, iloxyl"
' 4 1 did something that I nave never got over
from that day to tins." said tho Bpmlster, awal,,
lowluglianl, and Wiping a tear away from ber
eyca. "Iliad a diamond ting that ray poor
mother gavo me ou ber death-bed- . I had to
Vawnlttopay that hatelul debt. I tried my
bust loiedueintt, but slckuess and trouble of
every kind came upon me tuat year. At lost I
'saked tho money una went alter tho ring, 1'
wttutonthooveulugof the day pawn-tick- ox- - ,
lilted. I forgot that 1 had borrowed the money,
in the afternoon of tneotherday, bo the time
waa up legally. Toey aald tne ring had been
wild tuat very day to astrungei. laid not be.
lievo them, nut what cou a 1 do II went home
crj log mt tie way. rod from that moutrut 1
have uever bougut anytulng unless Z conla par
tbe casu for ic. When I had not the unucy I
went without. .And that is why X came hem to
lecture you Eiieu. I w.is airald you
were going ou tho same road,.aud X .meant to
stop yvu in tnue II 1 could."

T It 1 too late," said Mrs. Gray, sadly. "Aud
1 have uo dianiond.iiog so mw ue, Ituxy,"

' Yon have mo." sid Miss ltoxy,
Mrs. Gray burst Into teara.
"There, child,, there don't you cry n said

lue oiumsiu, patuug idu uuwtxi ueaa amaiy.
" I nuvu souiu ui ,uey m the baak, and I'll lend
vou the two hundred dollars it you'll irlve me
your word oi nouur ne,'er to buve; aurthiuf

t wmi at, uiiuu.
1 never will," aald Mrs. Gray, kissing her

grst-t,all- "Uut, ltoxy haw am 1 tp pay ),ou

Y J cud give ino ouo hundred dollars out of
the pension money Una year and let the rout
l,u ia hitorost lor another year, if you lwe.t'

i Oh. huw arof Aro you sure vim
'caarpaialtl" .

v ui com so l can, jmbiueru i. miio
stilkuig, and there is John .Richards knoesiug
ul tho iruutdoor. Will you got Or shall 1 1 '
1 " Oh, let me go,", aald Me s oung wldow.blnsh.
tngagaln as she hastily arranged her hair pe
ioio uie glass aim wipeu, itiv truces tfi tear
from her cyua, 1 waul to tell him that, 1 can.
puy the uuincy at onco thunks to 'you, you

old soul I" i. ,

She went, Sin Hlchirie was again bushed
lulu the u tbe' door was FcloeU.
Mum Roxy sal maslng over the tire, tier headleaning ou'hei ciaueotj nanus, and took uo liota.
ot tune, smideuly the clock struck ten.

''ll.tus uvUJ aivuuil Is that luau going
to stay uu uiglitt' Ivxctalracd Mist fioy,
. . uieiry liucU answered bar. Mis) Roxy
oukrdui,uud nearly fell otfbrrciiair,
ilefuro her stood Mr, Juhu lilubaids,hnivarui

coaipletelr euclicliugtho pretty widow's, waisi.una liia toco lit up Willi an exproaeiou that
made aim quite a uanusome man.

I'm comma aoou , la nuy always. I hone,
MUe ltoxy." said he, a be sUoox hsiids with
her. "Andyouwm undalr. Itlihardsas cuou
aud graliiiul a trlund ut yuun as M ra. Dray has
beeu," h audcd with a meaning uutjo.

bo the white cuitage rectlvt-d- uew Plaster,
and became ouoe more a happy home Hut the.--ucjll j alum" fjunu lio tavor theie. "C'aan.
on uehveri " was tho order ot the and Mrs,
Richards never knew a .lain tbe Ur,cl but unlul
lceilug ot shame ana dcgradailiu that pitity
Mrs. Grey enaurod thronga runuuigupubiilO


